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Re: Release: 1932
Service Requests: 82856
Error Reports: None
Cobol Programs: PPGRSRVW, PPOROVPY, PPRCGRSS
Copy Members: None
Include Members: None
DDL Members: None
Bind Members: None
CICS Maps: None
CICS Help: None
Forms: None
Table Updates: None
Urgency: Not Urgent (see Timing of Installation below)

This release addresses the following Service Request:

**Service Request 82856**

Currently, PPS always taxes earnings from DOS codes TRM and PTT at the supplemental Federal and California state flat tax rates. SR 82856 asks for TRM and PTT earnings to now be combined with the earnings subject to tax table rates when the employee has other earnings that are subject to tax table rates.

PPS accumulates Federal and state tax grosses in four separate buckets: gross subject to tax table rates, gross from TRM and PTT, gross subject to the flat supplemental rates, and gross subject to the flat bonus rates. This accumulation is done for batch computes by PPGRSERN; PPGRSRVW then combines these as needed to calculate Federal and state taxes. PPGRSERN will be left as is, and the combining of the grosses by PPGRSRVW will be modified. PPOROVPY and PPRCGRSS do similar processes for overpayments and rush checks generated from the online ORCA and Rush Checks functions, and will be modified to use the new rules for combining grosses. For online overpayments, the corrected Federal and California taxes will always be calculated according to the new rules, even if the original tax was not.

**Cobol Programs**

**PPGRSRVW**

PPGRSRVW is called by gross pay calculation programs to recalculate or report errors as needed. It was modified to combine TRM/PTT earnings with pay subject to tax table rates (if present).

**PPOROVPY**

PPOROVPY processes overpayments for ORCA processing. It was modified to combine TRM/PTT earnings with pay subject to tax table rates (if present).
PPRCGRSS
PPRCGRSS calculates gross pay for online Rush Check processing. It was modified to combine TRM/PTT earnings with pay subject to tax table rates (if present).

Installation Instructions

1. Install, compile, and link the following modified programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DB2?</th>
<th>Compile Type</th>
<th>Package Bind?</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPGRSRVW</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Batch</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOROVPY</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CICS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPRCGRSS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dual-online only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Perform installation verification testing as described in the Test Plan. In addition, perform any further local testing.

3. Place modified objects in production.

Test Plan

A separate Test Plan document is provided for this release.

Timing of Installation

The timing of this release is not urgent.

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible and in the normal numeric sequence. If there are any questions, please send electronic mail to Caroline.Rider@gmail.com.

Caroline Rider